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Graduation Proficiency in the Arts: Implications for Classroom Practice
Professional Development Day for
Providence School Department High School Art Teachers
Rhode Island School of Design
Friday, October 22, 2004
SCHEDULE
8:30am Registration
8:45am Introductions
9:00am “Graduation Prociency in the Arts: Implications for Art Teachers’ Classroom
Practice: An Introduction to Determining Prociency in the Visual Arts.”
Dr. Paul Sproll, Head, Department ofArt + Design Education, RISD
9:40am “Meeting the Challenge of Evaluating Prociency in the Visual Arts"
Manetle Jungels, Art Teacher, The New Feinstein High School
10:20am BREAK
10:30am Developing a Proposal for a Rhode Island Comprehensive Arts Prociency
Planning (RICAPP) Grant to Support Curriculum Design and a Prociency-
based Assessment Scheme.
Valerie Kline and Laura Travis, The Arts School @ Hope High School
10:45am What Does a “Procient” Drawing Look Like‘?: Establishing Criteria
Dr. Paul Sproll, Head, Department ofArt + Design Education, RISD
11:30am BREAK
1:00pm What are Admissions Committees Looking for in a High School Student’s
Application to Art School?
Susan Kieronski, Associate Director of Admissions, RISD
1:15pm Do we all Agree on What a “Procient” Drawing Looks Like?: A Moderation
Exercise
Dr. Paul Sproll, Head, Department ofArt + Design Education, RISD
2:30pm RISD’s Pre-College Program: Opportunities for High School Students from
Providence Public Schools
Marc Torrick, Summer Sessions Manager, RISD
2:45pm Summary / Evaluation
